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Itr. a Searxwl. Tf.. . ....w sura ier ur
irauaiy cnacW entirely. p,rrr.
can barei:Lrr ooUide or iaE-- J ivt. tiatJs seals are on top, and i. gB. wr.il,.

Mr. Dr. KJog aJc.1 a rrry jVaaast
llf Ia ia. . .. 1 .

cUwplr, ty ndi.- - . HUwIt ON tU OBtald. r.f . "f!; nrr rtfr-ib-i. iri bat 00 ttatad. I idnvers and condoctMa are all ia tt.lfrr.-n-.

su ociaJ, iire srr. TW L-- ui, r
"t'htlTCm 1'tPI.M" ata J 1 .

beyoAd a Ll they rt i3 yrtall bmUir- -, XU,t, W.L rVt0 iui .
'

.til. mmm I tri w tut t aw ,
sw.i.e rant tStC Ufa qc.mrj t..J ... ...vto bare mrri4- - .

tcns i f tloeundstif W.wr4 ur .ibVni
bo,.,ul. and ,L.rxbr rf iW liftt .tj.

I bf.i t? ian.eaIULecL .r,.fT ISlllWMif ti. ,rLd, l st44is Iciion. I f. f. ..1 .. 1 .- w ...-- pn. ui ait vntutH vu.anA ILans as ...1 . ?. .1
1 ' " " 1 ti.ew otii. i bra Iin.r ltd;t

year ago, a gn-.- t tntuf t,f ttV itj,Utt1;,
cqt.a,ut.uor (now uyl aa.v) w? ar-tlM- h

and tnetlsiJea .,',tsu lm iLr

lO II fill r.i . . ...
Ibat roanr of ll K,ni ,J iL. r.; ,
ny youth are mow ettjy ing WnoraUr at, 1

locntive pAion, and more ia LI-Lrr- -ctI

urvlii than did iLr f .tt 7 in
rrsjKio was not diScolt la ed. 1, , .0
K.i.s, uowevrr or thnr rsrtits iav W,
Wye now Leld not to them . frr .0'4
nctcnt tdacatiuti. a..d .1 1

girl, Init rticti!.tly boys, sUw any Mrqualities of Wain and condacJ, o
they fio.at, .t lov1f lU mft uVrn l (tU
fit liV knin. .t. I . .... - . . ts ana tdrrdm mious, tuoa-- b low in t W sol at first
.vet far aWve what w iLrif fLr' lot-ion, and Ibrt., if rtlicicnry t,d gOA.1 cvm- -

w cusnuiniMi Ur Individ uliroiottyn is rrrtiiu in f.!!n- - 11
owe one or more inflorbiL,! jUrtoro st4
tanL rvrry d.y. TLry fia4 out tU

stndrou who mxU t ,..
Ctrs in ibrtr slndi- - iL--i, ..--t .. . .

niuin,l into, ad if j, Ur,mble (irrrprniro .f m 1... .
may bare Wen) tLry are, Lrn tLro,?btWol (ritWr ur v ptl) sutTiiUpuccd in to4lttts wLrrv ootlia.tcondoct mill raiac llnn , afirt vrsrs MpUcr .f Lonor and irut. 1 r nt'd 10 I.m. wu.i aa oncie 01 my own omx t ftr,,

U say wLru I u a Ur--bl mew
vvl aaw a. 1 J . t mh. ...... 3 w ,uake i1fii4r, TW.
wLo runl.l nnt ... - V . : . t . ..

the Letnn f il rJ;i..-- L 1

coald not make it wiibt. f t
will Lrrw give the pmicalai .f, iLi-- L itI not isulatrJan --j.w Ui. - r i.iur. m--

Hot at all Unfmnmrn. & . r .. , miiib i itTsaster family w a the soa of r rrtit.
plcJ Limscir well. Hi puuU dird wi,le
La was - i 1.i ,t:. . .- . ' ' tiia oi r I4nltitrrnlittrd as a rrirai .l.tlr t.,,J,t t,..
uh and L.sarmy, rrgimrtt w.a Ml l9......Itvilsai.l II., I..t a a.It. IIUC irc4brr aa tifc,lJrrrgardrd that eldrr WufU 1 - 1 ;.-- - iracbJtfind Lis way to tiU." imao-i- , at,d, L tuU'AW .t.tioar.I with LI. I.,tbr, Jt r,.'tNl. B it wbm the C-K-ftd tf tU i- -i.
inert aw Ihe ycwg tXTntit, be U tUwpt Lita, s.il be we abUf t
TtHing aod a la., Iim ... m .- m 1 to iid brr. Itwt tW recrtdl l .ointelligent and f.f g. , j
" W Co1mm 1 u Lita V inuzlm ia

v i.g.iMruu coonir allrrwaM iLr r --

iment wa ordrrrd t-- Ia-!-i, ai, 1 mv brr- -

ltir a .ft.. mm ..1 1 1 . . . .
44 Llm I.Ql ito ihe lrnmn.1 l I
mg Ibe li.ue lm India t)0 C1.hm- - ..u. rra.I..a... I 1 . f ! a . 1 . . ui..c Mit i tana ir i bit a0.;-r- ,

nd Le rm-irr- d coosi.lrratde rtlia nar
nit iwionc-- l rc--

wgnr-- 1 and rrtamcd lo r.ngla?, fiib.y
jmrchAHng or pr-nrnn- ihe ouz u.t.man di bar? and - t .- - - -T g, ailil III"Lra thcr inonl lm l' 1

ncl did noi wish to rrtain "iLe vc,,- -
niurr a a srrvat.t r a iWV

Hvttig that Le Lad in Liai the qnaliji ,f
" ; " oa,KTr, 10 tatac tafceo Le rave t Llm. i u 1 ... t. 1

-- ond rqnal rt five Londitvl dolbt
and the twinf u,n. Lid
ofLisuwu, ninriil to Li naiir IMiV
onrgn, got a siiuali.Mi tn a U,g L,.U-- ,.
store a porter, Wt md was protuotrt o
W a ttavrlling agrt.t U ih le. J.--

,.

qncutly in tLat capacity Le vidrd thr 1
.. ..-- .I ... .1 . . .ana n.e O.Hi!inrnt .f .urp-- ,

and at iircscnl Le i a niiinW :,. ,l..t 1

aud floariahing rsUbliahmrul, and now
copies a Loose teond to fw ia K linbaVn
in tbe most aristocratic section cf the tiu
1 wss aware, Lcfora I went iW, 1I..1 L.
Loose was a very fine en., tit Lrw ;
went with mr tlmtr i tl 1j w--r w 1 wa
certainly taken all aback. WLy, I f.uis rrvioence a palace ia wt, l,t ,

Waotj of fioisb,) tod Lis fronods Ui , :
in the no4 artiatk; sfylr, and Li Imnmt
green nonsrs urge and rail vl tL fim .
foreiga frnil ami flower. ThmX man m.
entrruio Lis rrmer rommsadrr, who tr
qoeotly viita KJiotHirgb, to U tbe gr;
Lim who at nna lima 1 t

to e1 "rnu,a4oaW a poor tmvau aoldicr. i bate slat
iuai. inuiTKioai rase itrcatme 1 kaw it .
my own kowlel?e. But but,!ri-- . r ...
casr ooold W Lnnlcl op i. K.li1ir- -
ah mat a ioy oecu UUrtt an- - r.ir HvtU
and go4 end act, bnt it mm 1- - --.,d
uuc, ior dbui 1.1 Ciiara . Lxrolr
taldisbed I bare wo tt-i- 4 thai be irW

--"
.

N. C.

fc.mrs Accorxr or the sat.
ixa op nis ufb bt rocAnoms.

Among the Koks in the Brialej library

Histone of irgioia, New EnCUod and
the Soroujcr lairs: with tLe Dame of tt
pavrmorrm, l'lanters and GuTrmrran
rrota their Grt Wginnio, A no : 134. u.tit. rrrnt ic?4. WiiU the Prwtr.liaror those Several Colonies and the ac-de- nu

that Wfcll them lo all thrlf Jr- -
ney and Uiaotvenea. AIm the M.p and
Descriptions of all tlo Coonlryes, thdr
Commodiiie. People, Goreroiocnt, Cn
'7,"i "tiigioo yet knoaae. Diid.

1,1 w liooke. By Caj4 Join 5mUb.v outnnoar in iua Uoautrtes& Admiral or. New EorrUnd" folio.

io. 11 uas the vngioal dark bine too-rocc- rt

binding with ilt lge and wide
gilt border, and Wars on one i !c the
royal arms of James 1. and oo the other
sole the r..yal arms of 1L0 Dacl.cM t,f
uiciimou.l anj Lenox. Tho New Yok
Lrcnutd Post ays this copy is wotth ,ocL
more than a thousand dollar. The fub
lowing is its narrative of tbe fatnou.
log of CapU J.dm Smith's lift by le In-
dian princess PocahonU: The" puio
was a captive iii tho Lands of Lrr roral
father. Powhatan, and .
What shall W done with Limf U
rultalion," say. the Listorian, "wssLcldlint . I. t fm.c w.iiciniou was, two great stoneswere brought Wfoie Powhatan; tLn tLry
laid Lands on Llm. ilnJ ,i
thctn, and thereon Kid Lis Lead, and Win
ready for their clabs, to Wate out LU
blame. PucaLonta. th k';. .1. .
daughter, bcn no intreaiy could prevaile,
got Lis Lead in Ler erme, and laid Lcr
owne upon Li to sane him from death:
whereat the Emneror m..t-..- i- i 1

should Hue to make Lita LatcLetn, and Lcr
WII, Wad and copprr; f. thrv thought
him as well of all OOCil nation it..n,.
selue. For tho Kin bim.-ir- . :n.- f
ins ownc roW. shocj. W
pot; plant. Luot, or doe anrthin .tithe rwt." ' 0

THE LATF DCKEOP .XEWCASTI.L

"Think, my Ird, f..r one moment I, m
yon are, and then llink wLat a Doke of
Ik-dfor- d miht Lave ." il.-- -
able reflection fuggeftcd by Junius to the
tLcn Lead of tLe LUr.ric Louse of Rarll.but whatever luizht Lave Uvn lUiWl
sin of oitihuiou and coiamii..n. be was a
more ncful and rrnntabic jcroa than ticDnke or Newcastle, who laulr dil iQ
EngUnd at tho age t 41. Tho Dalewas the son cf a nobleman .11

in New lork In Miih;... :.i. .1- -
visit or lW Pnnce of Wale, whom In. .e.
comp.mie.1 L4Tf in Li capacity of SrcrrU-r- y

of Stat f.r the Culonir. When it was
proposed tbat Le should do so, l,e Ue4the queen to Cxcne him, saving Hat U
"',"cu n onnu Ky man, bnt Lcr M-je- slr

would not bear of it. and f..r Anr fall aw

with hiui. Still k rrmed .. i1.M.t.
an evil fato Lad resolved in the I),kt'.
case to nrntralixe all the good rift that
fortune bad Wrtowrd on iLia tnl.l...n
and lo prove that cluractcr. abilitr. aernct, .C70.OOO a vear. . " .
in the Dukciic. could coexist with
caum f mi-e- ry Hi wife ran away fro,,,
him, hi only daughter manicd a drank-ard- ,

who went mad, Lis son, with one n,

were direpnuble.aod tbec-blt- .

just dead, a confirmed and LoiIrA
blcr. Hi tnxgniticcnt scat was dland the income from it ii
cre.litors, and Wt for the fact of Lis land
wi..5 mici iu truKtecs, not an acre woabl
Lavo rcmaine.1. TLe D.irhr it.Anr
child of the nMllionaire. Mr. Honr. of it..
famous ScolcLDutcL Loom at Aw.dam, Lad an Income too ctrfHr lle np
lor the hntl.and to gamble awar, ua which
Ihey lived. Were there many person
such a the late Duke f.f NewciMlr, the
icmiuary jrage ! England would ou

W a thing of the past.

Be verv careful, if --ron rrgatd vnnr--. .11. . .pii n mi 11.. 1 r
that you do not ocenpy the portion cf a
tinecure.

Correspondence.
I

t-- i Till CUXTTX.

SCOXXAKD.

Mr. Editor: Visitors nr rharl .
fee or ono shilling to enter the ground of
wawuiornuen. it looks rather fanny for
a gentleman to make a charge for admis-
sion into Lis groom!, as if on exLibhion,
but, like the fee for admission U Roslin
Chapel, the visitor mill not Wgrodge it,
afur admission to either place. It was at
uosiin unpei that I first bad the pleas-
ure of meeting Mr. and Mrs. King, of Wil-
mington, X. C. They were aooMunanU.1
by Mrs. King's brother, Mr. Joho Neil-so- n.

I visited by steamer that most able
and gigantic piece of enginecrin??. theTav
bridge. It is a railroad bridf-- e that mu.
es tho river Tay at Dundee; it is 2 J miles
in lengxu. 11 was on a delightful dar,
the sail wss cheap, and In a roost splendid
vessel. Wo coasted tho coast of Firth.
sufficiently close to get good views of ma-
ny large rUhing town on the north coast
of the iirth of Forth, into the Germaa
Ocean and np the nvcr Tay. There mast
Lave le-- n at Ictod 200 nasseeera on
Imard, and tLero was magic and dancing
the whole. trip, which occupied 11 boar.
and the fare for mnnd trip was 3 sLillings

eqn.nl to 75 cent. Wo did not land at
tLe bridge, but ai!ed tLrongU nndcr one
of the an be, and roonded and sailed back
to post of embarkation, Leitb. LMinWrgb
La street railway, called thrra tramaf.w m m J
Cars rna on them to almost every aulmrb

rson: and Old

LARCH 20,
DOG I TORIES.

Intelligent dogs cadily adapt them-ii- a,

selves to heir cotif! aa tho followiug
anecdote ill provi A deaf and domb
lady living in a ( tnan city Lad as a
companion a young uoman, who was ah
so deaf and dumb. Ther lived in a R.ull
set of rooins openin on the public corrjdor
of the Loose. Son: idy gave the elder

u !.. '"'5 a present. ; jr or some
time, whwieveiaci l dv mvg the WJJ at
the door, jthe dog brv ed to ciill tle ittcn- -
tion of Lis mistress fl'he dog soon discoV- -
ered, however, that, ji either ihe bell nor
the barking made ; y impression on tho
women, and he to ; to tho practice of
merely pulling ono t

' them - by the dre
with his jteeth, in'' t tr explain that

dog ceased to bUrk altogether, and for
moieiuau seven yea Uforo his death Lc
remained j as inuto 4 Ida tw o "comnan- -
inns........ n .'VI... - tv., i A.iv-.io- souna was
useless, U fell with lia into absduto dis-u.s- e'

.'Hr eocu a complete master of the
situation jwas the heri of the second story.
A brave, hctive, intelligent terrier, belong-
ing to a lady, one dai discovered a mon-
key belonging to An l ineraut organ-grinde- r'

seated; npon a hank within th
and at onfce made a dash for him. ThZ
monkey, Iwho was attired in jacket and
hat, a waijed the ont with such nndi-tnrbe- d

tranquility llat the dog halted
within a few feet of: him to reennni.tt.
Both animals took a long, stead v staro at
each otlie-- , bnt the deg evidently was re-
covering from his surprise, and nWnt to
make a spring for the intruder. At thl
critical jnnctureJthe monkey, who had re
mained perfect Iy quid hitherto, raised his
paw and gracefully saluted by lifiin"" bis
hat. Tht effect was mancl; th
head and tail dropped, anil he snesiked T.ff
and entered the honse, refusing to leave it
unin ue was satfehed that his polite but
mysterious guest 1 Lad det.arted. Un .vJ.
deiitly fancied that he smelt sulphur.

i

An Asciext Pahs Sti?........IfVT P..- AtllWH
and Lis successors have left

undistnrbt'd, tlios far, in tho heart of
nils, a s reel which has an air about it of

great an iqmty. Ihe time was when
Payis was the most difficult and uwkward

. . .cuv to ( nve inrono-i- i in the whole of
Western Europe. ; But the wonderful
changes i. late years niakc it verv curious
that in a Quarter tho most frcqneuted in
tho citv. ;and where imnrovemeid Imvn
beynthejmost gcnml, (here should

a eth ct dalinjr from the seventh eon!
tury, andjfamons from its assoei.-nio- with

not less famous Frtdcgnnde. It u calletl
the: "fcdreet of the Withered Tree " .....1 It
was therdat the place where tho street in
crossed Id- - the modem Itnn d.. Tllw..'; tl..,t
the cxeciaiou of Buruehill took
thii vear'613. She had fallen i..tn tl.
hands or iClothairi, the son of Fredegonde,
who accused her of !

tenth ft(en kiiK. or amw kr k;...
arriiigned her before tho officers of the
army, by whom she was condemned at the
agt of eighty, or, as some assert, at ninety,
io punisnmeiit imsidered worthy of her
clinic. I or three day she was exposed
in mean aud ragged garments on tho back
of ft camel, and on the fourth u na ntr.irdw.d
by. her hair and one of her legs to the tail
of an unbroken horse, who, as soon ns he
was let loose, instantlv dashed her to
pieces against tho stones of "Withered
Tree. Street." Throughout the Middle
Ages the street was the resort of seditious
Parisians, and the scene of constant dis-
orders.

, There were in it three noted coffee-h-

ouses, which in the latter half of the
eighteenth century were frequented chiefly
by the enclyclopafdist fraternity.

Marshal MacMahox's Politeness.
A Russian oflicer was one evening at! a
ball at the Elysee. He entered the supper
room, and when he saw there was nothing
on the talde Ipit tea and chocolate he d:

"Really, 1 cannot understand
how anybody can invite people to 6nppcr
without giving them at least cold meat,
cold ham and a Wttle of claret." Five
minutes afterward a servant walked np to
him, bearing a waiter on which were cold
meat, cold ham and a bottle of claret.
The s'Tvant said, as ho handed the waiter
to the Russian: "Marshal do MacMahon
overheard your criticism on his supper."
At another supper at the Ely see Marshal
do MacMahon noticed a young lieutenant,
w ho had just graduated at St. Cyr, lean-
ing peusively and timidly against a door.
He went np to him, and asked : "Do you
not dance?" "Indeed I do not. I have no
luck. I asked a lady to dance with me,
and she refused point blank." "Point her
ont to me." When tho Marshal saw who
she was ho said: "See here, yonn" man,
yod must look around and find ont people's
standing if yon don't , want to stumble.
Yoii must not, unless yon are acquainted
with them, ask wives of Marshals to dance
with you. The lady yon asked is Madame
deiMcMahon. Sho never dances. But
for! this once I am going to ask. her to
dance with yon." The Marshal went np
to hT, related this incident, and the next
qnadrille she danced with the 3'oun lieu-tenau- t,

he blushing like a bride.

Curiosities or Life. Lay your finger
on ! your pulse, and know that at every
stroke some immortal passes to his Make-r-
some fellow leing crosses the River of
Death. Only one person in ten thousand
lives to be a hundred years old, and bnt
.lA ait A 1. .1 M...1 a.. 1 " tltwin? iii a iiiiu.iicii i cue u eg sixty years. . l lie
married live longer than the single. There
is One soldier to every eight persons; nnd
outj of every thousand boru ninety-liv- e

wcuuings take place.

Th'e rarest but surely the ' happiest
marriages are tut ween those who have
grown .in love.

iS79;
i .A JIILE At MIaTTE

Some years ago Captain A. U Aoder
aon, ox IVingston. S. VI owned m vIMM.i
sai.-l.o- at named Garcllc, and ono winter..lit. I 1. I 1....,,uviirr banian monaied the Gatclle on
rooner,and many were the Jolly parties
whe enjoyed saiU in the Gnsrlle that win-
ter. Being at 8aogmies ono dar, tho

mi i, Donufast ana blew a gle,and when the GanUe ran out of Siugcrtlc
Creek homeward bound, it was decided
mat nan Van Branier, a nobfd North
Kiver skipper of thosa, day, shoolj bolda waici. over the boat from Sangcrties
i.igui-nons- e to tho ono at. the month of
uonnont Creek. Accordingly the Gasdle
,MUO Bireicn ep tuo river loward Maiden.
MOS to comii 'down Vud pa the licht-L.m- B

n the- - fly, then aqnarrd a w, H9
.. ..... iun mg a piper j.ist over the quarter,and as shj flew past Sangcrtics light
"TimeeVW

1,4,1 '' tiller, aang nt't
1 Was a P.1irnfl'r on .i... .:i

the slwrea a,.K-aret- l like two Idue
nbUns, the noise inadejbv the flving Wat....... Itl... . I . I m Inno 1 me I lib uum 01 a large top, and at
tines, when a heavier MilT.of wind than
usual the-boa- t. a lonr distancelaw ould le run on one runner. The ice was
smootimnd $0 strong that the four-Lors- e
mail-coach- Wtween Albany and New-Yor-

used the river as it thoronghfure all
the way to PoughkeepJie, and when the
Gazelle rushed past thl Rondont LiLt-ho.is- e,

and "Nate again colled "out
"Time!" Hauk Van lb amor's eyes were
so filled with tears that he cooldoft see the
figures on the watch-fac- e; bnt the Wat
was gradually brought by tho wind, luffed
np and stopped, when tho tears were swab-W- lfrom Hank' eyes; and the time ootd
was just nine minutes ince leaving Sanger-ti- e

Eight-hous- e, which,) by allowing two
minnte for bringing the boat bv the wind,
luffing up and getting it 8lop,l, woub!
make the running time seven minutes for
the ten miles, nnd wheni it i rcmcruWrcd
the Gazelle was not an ice-Wa- t, but a sail
Wat mounted on what looked like a htie
hand-sle- d, with plank runners shod wi?h
half-roun- d irons running the Wat's entire
length, it seems the mom speed i obtained
by having a certain amount of weight to
the craftjfor no reMirt lof greater speed
than ten fniles in seven rtiinnte is remem-
bered to linve been made by anv of the'modern built ice-vatch-

I

How Careless Mex Can-- be W.-rr- r

Moxev. My friend was tho navmastrr of.. 1 ;i . . 'n t.nge railway companvi and one .lay he
went out with $30,000 ! to pay the men.MM. - . ' .mo money wag wntptied up in aa old
11pwt.pr.per, a nM lie carrie.1 it n,idcr his
arm. lie stonoed at a nnr.,;.U l.. i

1 t r" woirswfor dinner, nnd left the money on a ihafr
when I.e wtnl out. IIU bad not gone ma-
ny miles from the place I when he missed
it. He flew back and ajdtcd the woman
if she had seen tho'parti l. "There's a
bit of newspaper on the Wvont," ihe
said; ",erhps that' it;" j UcU it prore.1
to Ik--, and my fiini.l reiiriiel a happier
and a wiser man. AuotWr drcnmstai.ee:
A man I know of lost! a roll of bill
amonnting to 510,000. J'hey, alo, were
tied np 111 a newspaper. Ho told a friend,
and the two talked over the loss an ! the
probability of finding tins money. The
friend made him tell all lie ground he had

ecu over ever mice he had ih
The last place he was at Uas the pot Jf.
tice. The night was wet overhead ami
slushy under foot. TLeir t..nrw..l t it..
KstotIu-e- , and, going to he place where

the man had Wen, found two or thre Lit
of newspaper. , It was tlie same. Thrv
I.H.ked further, nnd found the lost treas-
ure. It had Wen kicked In tnrn bv evrr
one who came into the office, and when
found was all untied Sand completely
soaked in slush. They st-iic- d it
and returned to tho hotel, where they spent
c.i.ut ii.iuiB 111 cienuingj 11. n wa all
there, and at last thev got! it dried. The
graeful man took hi jf.iend out and
bought him the handsomest gold watch
ami chain ho conld find (l.r Ji
dalurtuiy Gazette.

Some Heacoxskield fcriouAsis.
Ixrd Beaconsfield said to h member of the
Manchester Chamber of Commerce, who
came to tell him that the charnWr intend-
ed to vote resolution condemnatory of the
.Ministerial policy on tho pastern question:
"I havo beard u grcat ileal atiout Man-
chester 'clayed cotton,' wlJch is disgracing
the English name iu China. Please tefl
your CharnWr that if they will attend to
my business I will tryand attend to
theirs." ,

Equally smart was a stricture of Lis op-o- n

Birmingham, pronounced in 'the hear-
ing of the car of tho throne, whom it tick
led: "A cnriona city, Birmingham; its
prosperity id founded on ho mannfactnre
of instruments of war and sham iewlrv:
yet it Las tLe disinterestedness to elect
ihree memlier (Bnght, Dixon and Mnntx)
wuo io 001 kiiow a gnn-tiarr- el from a pea
shooter, and who have neer Lad a watch
chain between them." !

Of Mr. Curlvle he said: "He Lal Id
reasons for writing civilly of Cromwell
Cromwell would havo banged him."

Of Mr. Browningi "I like Mr. Brown
mg'g verses, and wish tomo onA unnl.l
translate them into English."

A lady was telling the Premier that she
had tieen to Mr. Spnrgeon'a Tabernacle,
aiid heard him preach a scathing political
sermon, in which Lo (Lord B.) was mncL

1. U ...! .1. Vita . mniinc.i. x wisu 1. naa iimd mere, was
tho dry rejoinderj "I Lave Leard Le can bo
very amusing.

He who i false to present duty break. I 1 I .. .n uiicu'i iu me 100m, ana will see the do- -. ..t. 1 I -.

icvi. ueu iuo n raving u a lllelllue I Un
rolled. I

-

No one is more profoundly sad than L
who i obliged to laugh.!

Hprth Carolina Gazette.
J. XI. M YIIO VEIt ,

rVJtLISUER. ,'j

TEll ITS Of SCJtSVJtlPTIOX:
Ono yfinr (iu advance).. t 00
nix minima 1 00

50

HATES Of AliVEKTISIXO:
One iqnare (9 linen oli,l nonpareil) ono hiiKi tion 1 1 00

two l so
one month 2 50
til rue 500
ttix " 9 00
twelve " 15 00

"iSt'radveftliwoiciituf.lurced In proportion to theftlmvo rata. Si.ncinl uuliccs 25 imsi- - cent, more tliaumniar nurertiHoiiteutt.

Home Circle.
- wvu iciujc vi uux me.

A TREASURY ROMANCE.

Kittle Rnrno sat in the veranda "and
whistled "Within a Mile of Kdinboro'
rwn," while Jidin Fen wick sat in the
parlor and scowled fiercely at the portrait

f that yonng lady hanging over the man-
tel. IJut scowling didn't seem to have
tiny effect fii the portrait, and his anger
heonied to have about as inucl on the orig-
inal. j

The truth of the matter was, there had
Wen a lover's quarrel.

They lunl been engaged for six months.
That was a long time for Kittie to keep
her tiii ling propensities in check. But
she bad done it, and congratulated herself
on tho victory she had. gained. Wby is
it that just as soon as wo think we have
onrvelveM under control, something comes
along to tempt ns, and in a good many
cases we liiid that wo are not masters of
imrselves after all f I don't know why it

I am sore. Kitlio didn't either. But
t about lio time slio began to plume

herself on her compiest Carl Davenport
came along, and straightway up popped
tho old penchant for flirting". It seemed
to her that she couldn't help flirting with
I)arenport. Ho was handsome and jollv,
and there was something about him which
Fcctncd to dare her. She knew John
wonl.ln't like it, that people would talk,
and tint her mother would institute a
course of daily lectures, but she kept on
llir.inir.

J lid rare, and by-and-- he spoke
to her about it.

"You aren't jealous, I honet" she said.
"I'd never have thought that of yon, John
iVnwiek; never!'' .

.

"No, Tin not jonlon?," he veplied, "bnt
I don't like to see von so t houo-litless- .

Would you like to have "hie flirihijj with
Miss Powell or Miss Covert as you flirt
with Davenport ?'

"Oh,. I shouldn't rare the least in the
World," she laughed back. "It's real fun,
John. Try if."

That was all the satisfaction ho got
then, lly-and-- he touched on, the sub-
ject again, and they' came near having p
lover's piarrel. lint .John, who had a
borror of . lover's quarrels, had the good
sense to stop before they got to angry
words. But now the quarrel ha' come in
dead earnest. For half an hour fliere had
been a tempest raging in the parlor. Kit-ti- e

took np her position on the veranda
and whistled to show how little she cared,
and he scowled. To listen (o her,
eluded at that particular moment her'sole
object in life was to see how many runs
and trills and other embellishments she
could get into "Within a Mile of Edinboro
Town."

At length he went out to her.
"I want to come to some nuderstandinnr

in the matter," he said. "I'll tell von
what yon must do. Either stop flirting
with Davenport, or"

"Or break off our engagement; is that
hV she asked, with a half flush in hv'
c'iceks. ;'"'"'

"Precisely," he answered gravely. "I
have borne it as long as I can. If you
really care for him, of course it is much
better for us to understand the matter. If
yon don't care for him, I have a riht to
insist

"You insist !" sho cried, with flashing
eye. "Yon insist ! Pd have yon to un-
derstand, John Fenwick, that neither vou
nor any other man can order me toact

to your sovereign will and pleas-
ure. 1 shall do just as I please, sir'

"Very well," ho answered, sternly.
"You understand the consequences, then."

"I do," sho said, scornfully. "Yon need
not wait for them. You can have vonr
freedom now. Here's yonr ring; keep it
foi some woman who will allow herself to
be dictated to, and will come and go at
your royal jwill. Good morning, sir."

And then she went in and shut the door
in his face. Kittie, from behind the cur-
tain, saw him go away without once look-
ing back.

'To dare to tell mo what I must do or
mnst not do V she cried. "I'll show him!"

By-aiid-- better thoughts came to her.
"I suppose I was to blame," she said, re-
luctant to acknowledge it cvtn to herself.
"Hut he needn't Jmye luada a fHl of him-
self y being jealous of mo. Ho ought to
have known that I didn't caro for that
goose of a Davenport; but men can't see
an inch 'ahead of their noses. I'll let him
think I'm mad for awhile, and when lie
has, .. .

hail time to he ii aim......in ml.v,..
-

vrf l,:...n,.lriJiuiauii,II come around a little and ho
everything will turn out nicely."

Kittie's plan was good enough, but it
failed to work. When she got read v to
tftko John back into her good graces he
had gone away, and she didn't know where.
Tho days slipped l.y, and Kittie hoped he
would come back, or write, but her hope
tvns ft vain one. He had evidently taken
licr'afc her word, and henceforth they were
tit lio strangers to each other.J

"And I uai the only ono to blame,"

sobbed Kfttie. "It was all mv doi find
1 loved him.

" 'r ...11" -
'.:

xi, niis-- a arowsy summer day. Tiewind was languid with warmth, and seemedto make the day more depressing .in its
influence on the brain and Wd vthan it
wouia nave ticen if no breath of air ha
surrea the drooping leaves outside theonpn nin.lnm"l'v" " ni'iun t

Cj2lt.1lf.rinA Pornn ' .f 1. i- -

. o'uini i hit (lesK inthe treasury building at Washington, and
wem through her work in a mechanical
way. it was hard to keep hei thought
on

. it this tdtirrieh afternoon d..ii , 1 v vvi t
T I s wiueu reaoy to swoon for want ofa iresu treatli of coolness to revive ita great, puango. uad come into her life

since jibe snvehne Jnkn
r uru Miapse oi lue Iihuk m which
their money had been denosite.l l.frd urt ii . . . "

ueranvuer mother dependent npo their
nanas lor the bread they must eat and the
clothes they mnst wear. It 'needed sr......
such blow to bring out the strength of her
cnaracter.

A friend in Washington ha 1 procured
her a clerkship in the treasury department
and she had come there. ririnirinir ner
mother, who was little better than an iu- -
yaiul. W hat she earned was enough to
keep them ... . .comfortably, aim sue was
than ifnl for that.

Dl' I .one nad grown ( to be a grave and
thoughtful woman. ! The vears had on.
and gone; she was thirty now, with silver

oeginning to show in her brown
pair, ana . little lines of care about her
mouth.

in an mese years she had heard; but
nme oi John lenwick. She. knew that
ue was getting to be a prominent man in
me west. And that was about all. It
Had always seemed to her that they would
meet again somewhere. Loving him as
She had done, she felt what it is to lose,
and in the bitterest way loss can ever
come to us. Ever since they had known
her in the treasury department she had
carried that look o patient sorrow in her
eves.

"I am sure there must be some romance
in Miss Rayne's past life," declared Susie
Vernon. "I wish I knew what it was."

'She isn't looking at all well lately,"
said Susie to her neighbor, this drowse
hiy. "She is overworking herself. She'll
lf down completely if she isn't careful."

1 here was a sound of voices at the
door, and one of the treasury ''officers came
in with some gentlemen. Visitors were
so cpnvman that no one gave them bnt.' a
passing gl-me- e as they entered then work
went on as 4sual..,, ...

Cathariue did not bmk"np. But she
became aware, by some subtle influence,
all at once, that some one was watchin"

I. i. j:ic miiiveu up i uen, ana gave a
little cry that was almost a sol.. i

"Kittie!"' It was-Joh- Fen wick's voice
that spoke. It was his hand that was
outstretched in welcome. - j

."Haven't you a word of welcome for a
felhnvf' he said, looking dodu into her
face questioningly.

"I am glad to see vou, John," she said,
and then burst into !asuddeir fit of weep-
ing,

"I have not forgotten in all these vears."
he said gravel v. "Do you care for me,
Kitlief' .

i never cared for anyone else," she
said. "I was wicked. I saw it all after- -

ward.!'
"See .here," he said, gently, 'and slfe

looked up and saw the ring she had given
him back years agoj. "Will you wear it

Kittie? I have had a loueiy life.
If you would only wear it!"

Site held up her hand. lie slipped the
golden circlet on her finger, and then and
there, before many wondering eves, he
kissed her. Tho weariness seemed to have
suddenly gone out of her face and life.

And Susie Vernon .knew that there had
been a romai-c- e in Miss R u ne's life, and
that this was the best and happiest part
of it.

Female Dl'kl. A good dial has late-
ly been heard of the progress of female
emancipation in Russia, hut it is some-
what of; a novelty to find the llnssi.m
ladies figuring in the character of duellists,
as was the case not long since with two
belles of Pi tigorsk , a wel known fa.siiiori- -

able resort on the northern slope of the
Caucasus, A dispute arose between two
rival beauties, springing out of the atten-
tions paid to' each in" turn by a handsome
young cavalry officer quartered in the
neighborhood. The quarrel ran so high
that one of the Amazons at length dis-
patched her maid to the other with a for
mal challenge, which was instantlv nonott.
4...1 i n: . ... r
ten. a ue oeiiiirerents net without see..

v. J '

onds iu a lonely place outside the town,
each armed with a brace of loaded pistols.
Before, however, they had ever taken np
their respective positions the tremblino- - of
the one lady's hand "caused her pistof to
explode ; prematurely, sending a bullet
through the dress of the other, who shriek-
ed and fell down in a swoon. The assail-
ant, frightened out of her wits, flung awav
her weapon, and rnshed to raise the sup-
posed corpse; but her nngrateful antagonist,
recovering her senses as suddenly as she
had lost them, clutched her by the hair
with oto hand, while she boxed her ears with
the other in energetfe style. The fir-
ing having now ceased, the battle proceed-
ed hand to hand. Locks of hair, ribbons,
and shreds of elothing flew in every direc-
tion, and but for the timely advent of
three or four policemen the iiffrav might
have , ended like the somew hat similar
combat of tho Kilkenny cats. Tho mili-
tary Lothario's only remark on hearin'
the story was, "It's lucky thev took to
clawing each other instead of me."

, . ..4 ' ill iuu word and a stone are
alike in that, w hen once thrnu n tUr
not b a recalli'd- - ; : . r.

(Coriugtoupvcial t Indiainqsolhs Journal.)
' KILLED 15 1 A METEOR.

On Tuesday night last Leonidas Gro-ve- r,

who resided in the vicinity of New
town, fountain county, met his death in n
way that is" probaldy., without parallel in
mis or any other country. Mr. Grover
was. a widower living on his farm wftb a
inarucu daughter and her husband. On
me evening referred Wflie married con pie
lirwl 1. ...... I f. V .uau anseni on a visit to some neigh-
bors, iind," npon returning -- at a late, hoiir,
cntercd-th-e house, finding everything, to
all appearance, in Osnal order; and,snp-pnsni-g

ttat Mr. Grover had already ra- -
uiea, they5 went to bed themselves. Nest
morning the daughter ferose, liavircand,
nrnH.in.tl I. r . . .. . . &
r.vr...Ti mr.imasi, went to Hie nnjomin"rom t.rrAlHier-fatbeTva- nd w Vli..rr1fie5
to find him lying upon his shattered bed a
mutilated corpse. Her screams brought
the husband quickly to the bedroom, and
inspection discovered a ragged opening in
the roof, directly over the breast of tienn- -
fortnnate man, which was torn through as
if by a cannon shot, and extending down-
ward through the bedding and floor; other
holes showed the direction taken bv the
deadly missile. Subsequent search re-
vealed the fact that the awful calamity was
caused by the fall of a meteoric stone, aud
the stone itself, pyramidal in shape and
weighing twenty ponnds and a few ounce.
avoirdupois, and stained with blood, was
unearthed from a depth of nearly five feet,
tllUS Sllowillir tho fearful imnotiia .m!
which it struck dwelling. The nnsi- -
tion of the corpse, with .other surround-
ings, when found, showed that tho victim
was asleep when stricken, and that di-t- l.

to him was painless.

Gladstone's Idea op a TTpun Mr
Gladstone, in an address on "Dr. Hook "
recently gave his idea of a hero. He holds
that a hero is a man who mnst have Pud- -
beyond himself, in casting himself, as it
were, out of himself, and must unrsnethpsp
ends 1V means which nrn linnnrnl.K. .....1- - - ..v...-- . mill
lawful, otherwise he may degenerate in-
to a wild enthusiasm.. lie must do this
without distortion or disturbance of his na
ture as a man, because there are cases of
men who are heroes in oreat. n.irt i..,t- '
who are so cxccssivclv ffiven to e.ert.-ii-n

ideas and objects of their own that thev
lose all the proportion of their nature. A
man to be a hero must pursue ends beyond
himself by legitimate means. He miist
pursue ihem as a man, not as a dreamer.
He must not give to some one" idea a dis
proportion which it does not deserve
an.liorget jcverytliiug elso which belongs
i" ie iierreciiois ana t'xrc nf li..-.- r

nature. If he docs all this he is a hero
even if he has not very great powers, and
if he has great powers, then he is a con-
summate hero. A water hen. tl.n V...
pok-o- was the captain of a ship which
was run down in the Channel three or four
years ago, w ho wheu his vessel wasouiver- -
mg and the water gurgling round her, and
the boats had been lowered to save smd.
lives as could he saved, stood bv the bul-
warks with a pistol in his 'hand, and
threatened to shoot dead the first man who
endeavored to get into the boat until ev-
ery woman and child was provided for.

IMitloi'exa ix Geiimaxt.- - The Ger
man method of m:inainr the pleasant idnv
of philopena is as follows: When a couple
iiii-vi-

, unci eating pnnopcna together, no
advantage is taken of the other until one
of them pronounces tho magic word "phil-
opena." This is the warning now the
sport is to begin. Let ns suppose that a
gentleman calls upon a ladv. She invites
i.:... it. !...! i ui iu waih. ui, ana at me samo time
speaks the talismanic word. If he ac
cepts the oner to walk in he is lost, unless
she removes the ban .by telling him to go
away. If she asks him to take off Id lthe must resolntely keep it on: if to be seat
ed, he mudt stand; or if at the table she
should hand him any article which he ac-
cepts he wins the forfeit. Durin" all this
tune he endeavors to take her by surprise,
for the acceptance of any offer by the oth
er wins

-
the

B

game. . Both are constantly
exercising their wits to nrevent bein.r
caught, and the sport goes on all the even"
iug. Perhaps the gentleman brings a lit-
tle present and savs: "Kiiowitiir that I
shall lose my philopena, I have brought it
alonghere it is." If.sho is caught off

Q "
ier guard by tho sr locth. .speech sho loses,
or he immediately claims the forfeit. If
leither wdns at the first meeting," the sport

is continued to the second, and it may hap
pen mat nan a dozen parties meet at the
ame time, all anxious to win of their phil

opena partners, so that the scene often be-

comes ludicrously "amnsinf. It is "dia
mond cut diamond" in verv truth.

What You Will Not be Sourt For.
You will not be sorry for hearing before

udging. '

For thinking before. speaking.
For holding an angry tongue.
For stopping the ear to a tale-beare- r.

For dishelieviiig most of the
For being kind to the distressed.
For being patient toward everybody.
lor doing good ijo all men.
For asking pardon for all wrongs.
For speaking evil of no one
I' or bemg eonrtcons to all.

He that hath really felt the bitterness
of sin will fear, to commit it: and he that
hath felt the sweetness of mercy w ill fear to
offend it.

I know not which of the twain lifts man
the higher genius or gentleness; genius
lifts him above others, gentleness out of
himself. .

Value the friendship of him who stands
by yon in the storm; swarms , of insects
will strrouud you in the sunshine.

i

ly watched by Loolrrd cf rtt that t
dora not know or. I wa mocb plrail t
God a very gtrat Smprorrcuml lm tU
dit'ionof the working clatarm. IVv 1

crire wsge at toast thrrw W iralr-tha- n

tlry did mben I an t w.,ih. Jt
1 will sjak more cf thr ufV.j,lw,
ia or text cat&Wr. jand down to UuL, New Havea and Trio


